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B018E JUNIOR COLLEGE' BOISE, IDAHO
Health Celiter-Available To Students'
we provides health service for
student Iii In attendance, The Health
Center is located on the west end
of the. ,campus between CampUlii
school and the Thunderbird motel.
'nIl! medical advice of the cot;
lege physician, Dr. Broce Budge,
is llvallable one hour dally, from
8:30 to 9:30, at the Health Center,
without 'charge to stUdent;, Be-
tween the hours of8 ;3Oa.m: and
12:00 noon, a nurse will be on
duty, The student may' receive, 8Jl
well 8Jl medical advice, treatment
of any' minor ailment or injury
requiring bandaging and medica-
tion, on the order of Dr. Budge. '
Polio and flue ,hots are given
In the mornlng, daily; at no cost
Every Tuesday afternoon from Chosen were Bill Carter. presl-
,):00 to 4:30 all types of Immuniza- dent; Rob Bohart, vice-president;
tlons are given. No appolnlrnent Pam Harp, secretary - treasurer,
Is necessary and there is no charge. and three representatives, Jack
The college does not assume reo Corta, Olga Blair and Dick Maule.
sponsibllity for the oomplete \ned. Other candidates were Mike
ical care' of all students at all Ma)"Wheer, Tobe Thompson. Travis
times. When specialists, consult- Updyke. Tim Bosworth, Stanley
ants and special nurses or hos- Cope and Bill Jolley.
pltalizatlon are required, costs for
such services are met by the stu-
dents. All medical services and
supplies in ease of chronic or pro-
longed illness, or accidents, beyond
ordinary first aid emergency treat-
ment. are at the expense of the
student and 'he Is free to choose
his ph)'Slcian on a private basis.
Responsibility for providing any
special care required by a physic-
ally handicapped student rests
wIth his parent or guardian.
Freshmen Hold'
'61- '62 Elections;
,P,
Carter President
After a hectic week of cam-
palgns.Jhefreshman class elected
tneir officers for the year 1961-62.
·Mrs. Fenton Retires
As President's Secretary
Mrs. Martha Fenton,' President
Chaffl'e's secretary for six years.
retired this year as secretary and
is now working part time with
student loans. •
Said President Chaffee. "Mrs.
Fenlon is one of those indh'iduals
(Continued on page 5l
Wolfe New Assistant Dean of Fac~1ty
The United Fund Drive started
at rue on Monday. October 9, and
t:fiOTIATION~ war l}erlln occupaucn. Ill' further ('nds Monda)'. October 16, Mr.
rmed diplomats lI.Illd, hut ,lilt 1.'<1 It WB' nnt just the fault Jame5 Jl Wolre was appointed ,b)'
that" the U.S. hu Ilro\"uion. of the ltu&lillllU. " '. Prel\lch'"t_Charr~ to act as the
I:~I to /l So\',k't d('nulIld ..... \'INO KAt:C.:n f 19t)1-62 drive chairman.
h" n-nauon ~rll)' Coun. Mrs. Edith Drl,gll will be in
rhcr than the Gc.-nl!rol ,All' An nlrboml- pilot nnd seven charge of the 'orttce staff section,
. Initiate acuon to nam(' a other l)('Ople last w~k "i.:htro a Mr. Chariit' Brown in charge of
r;tl')' &«n!lary'ltt"fl\'rtIl., j;N1)', dL'lC'3hlllM't)"OOjPc~-,oo\'crlna thl! custodial stnH, $t"Ctlon,.-Mis&.
o\'(,r Ulah Illke, ncar-Sntt lAke "'lld-" C il I . ell ( 'hes, Huula. Drltaln FrnnCt' ,. n'" t'C n arge 0 t e... Cit". One of thc ob!il"rn'N on th(' Sit U I ff I d'nllonalllli China hM \11tO .. • tUI ('n non sto sect on anItrounrt \\'atcht'd the ohjl-ct {or n_ I.. I'n __ • ''-- (hin the councit; ....,\'er... \-CU,''''')' m c.... rge 0 t I.'
about 10 mlnutl.'!1 thnl\l~h field BJC IItudent section. '
U,~, had p~'IOUIly hl!ld out "IIWI(". nil.' 10"1>111for th ... community Is
vlniflnc-100·nallon (;Mt'ralhly alone chOOllC.'an interim 1... -,1$245,OOO,and ..C\·cr)'0De-41.-J3JCla..
urged to do hili part In making
llQr tll the lale Dag Jlam-l\F.1I10VA:r.lJF thl" community drl\'e a success.-,
Jolcl. I NCOl\1I'I,F.TES
81
0,- REX WalAY
United Fund Drive
AtBJC Ode '-16
Around the World
Mr. IlUlIN Wolfe, InstMlctor of and adult edueation, and also the
communications, human relations summer program,' This Isln'addi-
and Industrial psychology In the tlon to lellchingsix hours a week
vocational ~ucation department In th... \'ocalional education depart-
last )'I.'ar. has been appointed as· ment. 'Mr, Wolfe Is a member of
Iistant d.nn of faculty for th... rJ\;e-raCUny-rommfiteesand-hii
Each )'ear thl! women's auxiliary' current school )'I.'ar. bec.'11 appOlntro chalnnan for WC's
of Ihe Idaho Wool Growers Also- 1961-62 United Fund DriVE'.He Wllll born In South Bt'nd. Ill' This bu· fc1atlon select a young college girl sy acuIty member, a
to fl'Pn.'lIl!llt the Idaho woot Indus- diana, attendro SouthBend schools on~·Um!! first Sl!rgeant In the
through high school and rect'ived St t I Al Com d lis Itry lllI "MIllS Wool." The girl must rn eg e r man 'L lS go t,
his B.S. In general buslnt'ss and fl hi d bo 11 his Idhll\'C! comilleted at h.'ast one Y('llr 5 ng an w ng ,outs e
of l'OlI('ge between the aaes of 18 M.B.A. in manlliemenl at Indlona interests. He is married and has
th VI!!t Nam President Nit> IL.-----------...:land 25. She'mustwear a size 10 U!'I\'tiralty In 19515~. one son. His wlft! Is currently 8
>1l'1llhad .tated earlier thai The pilot .. Umtltef!o·he fiew itanTIl'nt, be betwt.'en the helght of Mr; Wolfe came to WC In Au. R.N. "at th~eveterans ... hospital
untry's fight allatnal Com. within thl'\'(! miles of It, and 5'6" 10 5'8" and In good health. gust, 1960, from four )It'OrsIn here In Bolse,
\ \\'lls no guerillA war bul elall1\ll that I~w.:'no~ an alrplano, While In San A~lo, Texas, whore produetion management at B. F. Mr. Wolf said "Being a mem-
ggll.' nitnlllJlt an Intematlon. the natilln,,1 contesl wtll be held, Goodrich 'l'tre Company In Akron, ber of the', C stafr has been a
ntl\lllt!(1 onem,)' _king a 1l1:8TAUHANT RUED' the Idaho girl .elecled will have, Ohio. During the 1960-61 school moat wood!"fu} experience tor me,
Ie victory In Southeast A.la, ' to model her Itarm!!nt before the year he condueledleveral 'Tech and I hopq to ItO)' and watch the
• • • A Pltt.lbura
b
h wJoman
l
wallwll~ard. JUdg1!I, Rive a short talk on wool nlques ot Supervl.ing People," con: school Rl"O'" and progress. I expect
C!d t3715,OOOy a ury 8It ""nes. and present a lalent on' .tap duro- • • 1 h I I areat!tram the school andLAMED d"u for throat damaae .ho claimed ,erencea .or oeal oap ta s, and ... - stud •• th t k It ...." ..., • Ing the pageant. WH area coordinator of dl.lrlbu. UIV ... a ma I.' sU".. a
J, W. Fulbright, c:halnnan WH c:auaed ~ rta:,,~ w~l~ It any Ilrl it Intemted, the ean Uve education protrraml. Tbla dynamic: nstlluUon,"
Sonale Fort\lft Relations allel\ldtb' It c tan u n lelan enlry blank In t~ dean ot summer he attended a thrM-week ' ,
ltee,RIlJd lut week that the her 00 t~. wom.n'. office. ' workahop at tho Unlveraltyotc&U. ' •
II" parl1alb' to blame for ttle' (1bla hOWl II not otteted to 1m- ThOlMlalrla ,Interested .nd quall. roml. on junior collqoe admlnl... Da 8trMtm .... bUttGM, II
erIAl•• H•. laktltt."m'" Pb'.,ant· ..... mbl •.nee between the fled wlll be Interviewed by MrI. Itratk)n. ." . . . . 1aoldIbr. fMalQ rtlCll U
Wore macleln ,le« and bad CUP of c:oqee,andour Student Roy M. Laird, the last ~k'or " ..' ., ·8tll hi ..
hen the 'U.... ,lWuIa.an4 Un1o~,ooftH-me ...b'. ",Umu. OClober, Her phone .number II HIt duU...... latantdeanof to Tllerewlll· be .
we.,ntlOt ..~InI;tb.poa,t- .I~t~,JOlnctd •• , ~hat'~alL") , 2.~1t1,Dol., " . flew" bt~'lIlreeuq '.~ - .....
I' ,., , ..
• • • .An lnoontpleto nUl.t be ro.
mond within lhe nnl hall of
thll !M'm.....ler .fttlr lh" aludmt
",luma hI ClOllf'Il". If Uto \\"llrk
III not maclt. up by thlla' ttrot", '
'lhlt Inoomplottl automaUt\al1y
bM'ornH • fallum unl.... Rp(f-
cla! uh!nlClon of umlllRITlUlt-
eel by Ut" fCl.('uU)'. T~ RRaJ
date for rm'Io\'a1of lnC'Om-
pl('lt'R' WlC lMtmMter IIINo\'tlnl-
bel' 1'7, 1"1,
'Miss Wool' Contest
Open To BJC Girls
SA~I TF..RRORIZED
Stllte Department said last
C,>,mmunillt guerilla attacks
I Soulh Viet N/lm ha\'e
Into n real war and are
lln nverage of l~ South
Inr8e n month, The ned
wC!re termed u "Commu·
IIa net.' on terror RII a meth·
warfare," the department
A week from today resldents:orBo~cwnf-be'headln~. for the
polls. to ,.\'011' forM agaJn$t t1~. BoUie JunJor College proposed bQnd
~~!~.zr«isdv{e aeUvitY"concerns you and me , '" it 'concerns' every I think must ot youwl]] IIg1·t'e..
student and every faculty member here at BJC. that the school year IHl~ started
In fim' ·st~'l~. The. tresluuvn are
Tile need for.a new classroom-Ilbrary building und a new, vocu- now lnt till' groove and the 'restl,tlonal-classroom building is only too obvious to us as we attend Olll' 'of us arc back in the swing trying
classes-tlve days. a week. Classrooms.arelilled to capacity, The solu- ~~a~~Ck up .~·III,'rcwe It'ft urI bst I
. '- tion-to the-problerri- is not hlii-d to f01'01ulate. BJC is bUlging at the
. The dances till' Union night Iseams and its edowded hn1lways are crying for more Classrooms und ... I
~ committee has givt'n us hall' been
facilitles, well received. IK's and Pi Sigi
·lffi'o'_Wffi~l~t'-I,.I;~", ...m- .
and it will be intl'l'Vswlg til watch I
them go thrOlh:h the found, or I
becoming members. The 1n"; h 111'1.'1
class has elCC,lt'dsome tUl'stllch·hts
to serve on th,' student council.
It will be intefl'sting to ".,·I'-·f.-....,..,r-~
and you, the student 1~.ly. can
keep tht' year going at the I'ilct'
it is nOIll.
For the !ii'st tinw In llJC'Iil·
dent adminbtration hi.-ito.>1'Y.th"
stuuent eXl'cutive board ha' t...·,·/I
gnuHed an otfi\:t'. 11 h 1",olU nWll.-
bel' lU~ and l' (r'Cllft'd In [h,' tt'Cf\.
porary building m·.'t [0.> the 1"
Imlry. H ..~ulill' oifin' llo.>lIli will
1"-,,ob",,·r\'e,!. Tht's,' 'I'll! t",· po;; t,,1
sU(Jn on the dc)of. \Vt" urgt' anYtJIh.'
havjng an l<!toit, :';U~;g'l·_·'H!on. or
i:ripe to (("" il't·... to.>cOlli,'1' wI' h
lli. ;\tter i111, \V...' arl' your ,,·!et·h·d
l"('prtlosentaUVl'j and an." tlf~rt· tIl
du anythtn,: In uur 1.".\'1'1' to.>l,..tt •.,1'
Boi".· Junior O,l!.'l.;".
Dy W..nda ~(ohllt
HOllld.r uoody. BJC'l'rs!
Humor i...thilt th ... IlJC Hnllnd'.lp
("litur faliil.~ The Notnrioll'i H.,d·
I lead , ha.' n"Vt'r ah,olu!l'ly n.· ...·
l'r bet"n tu 00(" elil_"'_'" '.0 nnw
sinet> this year 1"'".111. H..'allL,n,:
tht' altitud(~ ot prot,·,.,ol''' toward,
fllnly 'ltwll.'llts. Mi..; Editor 'trr.
1J(lsdy mb., ....1 llw mnrnll1;: h;l·~·lk.
rpm,,!nt ..1 in till' Ad IHlildlfl;: .;"
thilt she c'nuld I,.,·PIIll<'tIJ;l! r,,1' 11<'1'
math elllss. But wait, y'Hl 1:'1"""'01·
ie, th ..."rl' ,':ifi'~nL'i '0 t;.. '\I)~t:P(lrw
------------------------------I.,IH'<ldinl; tcai'; "e ernlqrr,I<ilr",nt
IInrl shaill" IL~;11':'"link, 'lI!'. nulh
fiq' minute" lalt'! fOil. tI}' n1l'
way. Mi.S1IEIUtllr, ,on'y my "01.
limn I" lute hut I'm .~un' th,lt
YOU·LI. lIndel"llancl')
It !C(~em.'lIh,'1 tt1l' 11,', ilP' h.I\·
lnlt /I time 1:l'tlin~: lln .11<'11'(..,·t
this }'C/lr. Durin1: oWe"j: inilul Ion.
Duke Jim MeFarlallll wa, prt'.
puring (with 'II pilfl(II~.) II) inil illt!'
a ncw officer. TlH! "'lkt> hao:l{l'd
up. took II runnln!: ,1;'1'1 tow.lnh
the bent over lK and "k'·l'.plop"
MI'. Md"/lrlanrl wail vefY nwk·
wardly lIprnwl"c1 on the fJr><>rin
front of all 'he ml'ml)('r!4 litH I th"
IK clulchc!l.'1.
The new ofh~r ml.'l,~I'{Ja .'\well,
'the memlJCt'!l ~ot 1I Illuv.h, IInll tlw
cluke Kot his prl(!e hurt (am"n;:
otherthlngll) ,
Plell!!c remember thnl Ihl'l mI·
umn Is writ t"" with n hIlInorOl1.<
(?) pen ilnel nil Inclc!('nl!l !l1I1I.
rescmblt' IIny pnsthllppcnlllv,S nn'
purely non·nccl,rentnJ.
OUR NEED'FOR. MORE ROOM .-. .
'9ne ofthemosfTmportnnt facilities of any college, "It its -mirury.
At the present our library hus the seating capaclty fOI"l00 students,
Did you know that national Ilbrarystandards require sentlng capacity
for 25~ of the student body? Three hundred chairs short! Thls Is
no small problem to be ignored. We also luck shelving space for books.
'Right now, there ure several thousand, much needed volumes being
stored in a temporary building. The college llbrary is considered the
nucleus of-academic uctivity. How is WC expected to fulfill Its
purpose under such a handicap?
Did you realize that the vocational (lAd technical departments of
BJC actually have 'w'!iting lists? Graduates of these departments
~are "snapped up" upon completion of the courses, vnrifying the quulity
of students these departments produce. But is is fair to OUI' com-
munity to deny the same education to would-be-students for luck uf
space? It is only fair that the needs ()f our communi'ty be met?
Seven years ago the last bond issue was pas.sed for the gymna.:lium
and science building. During this short period of time, we's enroll-
ment has increased from 854 students to 1572 students. An increase
of 84%! The night classes have made an incredible increase of It;,';
-from 932 students in 195-1, to 2.493 students in 1961!
Need we ask why these new buildings are nece.~sary?
True, the Boise Junior College district is a comparatively small
urea. In order to finance this $800,000 2o-year bond bSUI', three-fourths
of a mill will be needed beginning the 1962-63 school year, Due to
the increased college enrollments all over our nation. schools an.'
beginning to demand higher requirements fur admission. ScholiL~tlc
standard and tuition rates arc being raL~ed. Such fucilities will in-
sure tin! youth of our community of their future education oppor-
tunities.
Residents of Boise must loow with an eye to the future when
considering the bond issue. BJC will continue to ~row as chlldl'l'n
in Boise are being promoted from grade school to junior hlgh-- trom
junior high to high school--and (rom high school graduation to collt'ge:
People of Boise should be proud to have such a fine institution.
and they should prepare to meet the growing demands being tnllele
ofit.-J.H.
Morrison.Hall NewsJust Browsin' ••• Election day at Morrison hull
was held on Tuesday, October 3.
The new 'officel'1l elected for the
remaining school year consist of
Marilyn Woolard, Vice-president;
Phyllis Yearsly, secretary; .Judy
McNeilly, treasurer. und Mary
Frahm. social chalnnan. These
girls will assist Cay Lynn Smith,
president, who wus elected last
spring.
'nle dorm ha.!> three girl!! run-
ning for Homecoming Queen ..
They are Andrietle Garbrechl,
sponsored by Morrison Ilall; Mary
Lynn Benham, sponsored by Orb-
coli hall. and Pam HafT), sponsored
by Pi Sigma Sigma.
There are over 27.000 volumes
in the BJC library. Magazines
total 220, 112 of which are bound.
In alphabetical categorizing, Mc
is spelled Mac, and post oftice
comes before P9sting.
Microtilm is proving invalual:l1c
for preservallon of periodical lit·
erature. Titles are found In the
periodical index and machine In-
strucllons may be obtained at the
circulation desk. -
Records and tape recordings are
also on file at the library .. Ma-
chines are· available in the down-
stairs stack room.
Fines of 25c for the first hour
and 5c for additional hours are
chargeo'u'gaiitsf reserve' boOks to
encoU'rage their prompt return.
·A ·lIttk> . known -but erfectlve
piece of legislation passed liS part
of the NationaJ Bankl'llptcy Act
of 1938 has helped thousands. to
stuy out of bankruptcy, reports
the June Reader's Digest. Known
all the Wage Earners' 1'11111, the
system brings debtors under court
protection, allows them to. pay
off. their debts In stlpulnted'inter-
cst·free amounts without threat of
waKe garnishees of reposses"lon o~
property,
Morrison Hall Entertains
Morrison hall Invited off-campus
girls to attend an Informal "Get-
ting!o Know 'You" party on Oc-
tober' 8 at 3:00 p.m. Entertain-
ment WUjl provided by the talent
of Morri~on hall and refreshments
were scrved.
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a a o ROUKDUP
Letter Jrom BJC's
Student Executives,
Dob Su,m""u
ASII Pr ...~id..nt
CAMPUS CHATIER
AI.I. STUDF.NTS
ATTENTION,
O"t acquainted with IJJC' ..
foreign IIludents IhrouKh
TilE INTERNATION,U.
ICEI,ATIONS CUJD.
Drlrf dlllCulllIlon" lUl,t film"
on political and ~loloKI(',,1
problrmll, .'
lU"tlt livery Munday al 12:10
-NE I,otlnK~UB,
Drama Activities
Begin Auditions.
Audition. for l001..fl:Z all·school
drnmatkltl and entertainment ac.
UVllieil were held from 9:00 to 1:00
o'clock Friday !11omlnl~ In Tl.A.
audltlon. were for thr" all.school
plaYll and the varlet)' .how,
More detail. wUl bo given In
.the "ne"tlouo, .
I:v!o~' JllIli"r OJll<'kW h:'IS " IlC'IV Ill)' of .5,t»XI, b Mr,
'rl.,lrU'-'lur Ul Ii~ LU..Ul~~,) l.ll:t!<U'!· .tuW11. .._ .. ----~-~ ..-
'::0'11' ~lr [."q,-; r ".<'l!t·rll r~'- i Mr. ?..rU4'no i'
"":".,,,1 til' n.s ,.i.·,:, •.·,· "t l'tmlu<' i to> ttl... willtc.>r ljj,'hitllllJ'
C'nilt'Pd[) Mlo! h:., ~I,I'[('r~ 4( Ih ...;btt gt'Ulnt:' Ilrltkr>\aYMlIIl'
l·lll,.'·I'~".j .,r :,:-.IL1I'" IIt, I.ls", [ILj,mf~m- (j\ti~r ..... ?
!Ll' ;IU'.'Il'!.~1 ., """".<,,, ,,,,,,,,,n at i tllr\rtll:lltXlt rill(\' ~···AI··'
til<' t·IlI·"·:·':') ",( ('.·;·.t.d·J. !b"'dJ411 flln. Mr.7~'''···
'1(<Illlft l~.t lIllffUnft' ......
III '!". ")'''''.'''' "~I l ...~, ~!:' Z.. l. 'ItI" l1 aununc-r it'UlQ'J,..
It'r"" b;l.lI'·\! \\I'~~c'!n :"~'!I,:.... \;lh t \'C"t'aUY uf ,(~u!~.JIt
., do,,,·lr,,·,,d Ti"'i '.r," d." I tij!('l1i<"ililO I:Iftt<1' thCl' .,
"'.lny ,,( ttl·· ,··"ltl!r,,·, ..;.I'""k ttl... :~Ilot'"' ttwo r\'ffUlIldc'rOf'
InJII CurL.tinl f;,. r<Tlntl-ll cu/ll- ~nloi'r 1b(>R'. nla u '.,.,
""'n! '.' ,l\. ·l:-ur,.i;.· ;, '!'Jl~" In· ~tt'tl#I('<.1IIltt tillltl
!:-i.:tll:'~.b4! tl:rrc U 110th'fl.: 'I'J/!"'; Itl't'ffl t I)', MI'. lA-lkft·
,.1'." tb· t· " .. : t>~ _pt>Ni)r 't"'" ~" sif;~
r("d"'j','" tr"L."" ' ....""mill ••~..n·I"', -(,,4tJlpU. or .
t.:Vlty ,O"Hd~ I i\f.;'l <l( :l';~~:.drtH:\
;\.ltl t .... ;\ri~!~i~~~'d (·,t J~!.t.: ...11/1n~
~';;('h(ftl; dfi~~:~"1 1.\,:H till~ lf1'Ht'I!~"'r
Th'J\,ll" fir yoq ',vb, ;In ...r~l(~.1Hi"
d,ltlC~~ t,d" l'A;n~: ti~ ~=.~rTl.· '...~Hh 1-:1
('.iun!t~" kn,\",t.,' '1\-lf, th(Op; ·.1o~"a
;':i~,.J !nnlJlqt .ltvl thtt '· ...r~y'Jflr
h.td.\ l:r .. ",1 t;:np tn onll':' to
"lcl·,)tr:ntl:'tl,i"~ .In I·,;..~('~(·,r hr.:r
rro",\d rh.~ d.lnn,) ""~iiI." h4"{fl
d(jwn~t.lJt'l HI th,: SfO,fl
first french Club MC'f'ting
To Be Held Wed"('~f.l)·
~1..rnt)('1" lOr fi,·- Ftt'TJl'h diU.'''''
.,1'" iW.lh'ol I" .'f!rnd lh,. /int
• I trm~"TTm:'XTI17Ti\mr~
IlI'l<I 1,\· ..<IT1I'"I.,}. ()crl!l~'f II. III
7 'to I'ln .11 I',," I.lw.<In "'jth
f-:v"rt~t( Htt:lf.:.UI :t.r,: h(}:~t,
ilin~£). 1'1")'<.,, in Frrllrh. will
I.., hlt'hl,).',l ill Ih,· "vPllin,,'. <'011'1'.
l"inrn"nl, ,,1"'11: with ..r'·"I1,," ot
(,f(k'~Pt ror ttw cnrUhH: >',.t.'lr
'-.---.~'-
Long auburn hair in a chic
French 't wist and blue eyes, Mar)'
Ann llt'"nd!ola is Tau Alpha Pi's
choice (or Homecoming Queen.
Her 37':-26-37 equals 125 pounds',~
Broncettes Start Year
by 5'5".
"I am {really thrilled to have
been selected a Homecoming Queen
candidate, and I'm sure it \\ill be
an experience I'll always remem-
ber."
Miss Mendiola enjoys all spec-
tator sports and .I!kes to water ski,
swim and bowl.
College Poetry Anthology
TIlt' SIlUlln:J1 1'IW'lr)' .\"lloUCia1IoD
IIl1n"lII1<....·~ lis Ilnllllal ('1I1l11)<'Ution.
111(' d""ill>: d;ll~ Ior tbo sub- Brcncet tes, ruc drill team. has
mi~~i"n "f .11anll"cTj~lt~ h>: olllcoj;l' changed its '1l1celing night from
~tllt"'nh is SO\l'OIhc'r :lIlt. Wednesday to Monda):' from 7:00
.\11)' .ttlde'h1 r,ttl'lll! junior or _'____ to 9:00 p.m. in the gym.
M'niurnl!l('l;" is ch~ibll' 10 sub- According to Linda M~' Carter,
mil hi~ \.'I"M', There is II" Innitn- Idaho Nurses /ll'P chairmnn, the drill team needs
111m 11:, In Corm or th,'IllI', Shortt'r • new members. She hopes all in.
workl'l ur...· l'",(t'm'<l 11)'the board Hold Convention terested ..&irls will tum out next
orjiiirifi';:IiN'a\lS1q,r-~II.'li~'i,-·ttnF-~-'llIailO Sln;;N~~;;;;-;\;;~i-=- il;I~;i~1;~,'--J- . ..".,
1Il\~iollS. . , ". auon held thclr convention on OC. The girls will be marching at
I--:II:,h poem 1Il11!\1 bo n I f.D or ~ various functions throughout the
PIUNTI·:P Oil II 1<CIJ.1I"III('sheet, tober 5,6 and I. ut tbe Hotel noise. year and will be in cha~ o( SC\"
and mU~1 benr Ihe, NA!>U: nnd The mectlng was open to sorh?" ernl projects, Their Cil"5t projecl
IIOME APJ)JU:'<;''' ,If thl' sltlflcn\' 111m.... llursmg students and thNr will be to h('11lwilh the Homl'COm.
lll' w"'I'II1< thl' l1f1ml'of Ihe <"'01.- sUll{'r\'isol'l!. Main s!X'ak('r (or tht' ing IWI>mlly nlUrsdn)' nighl, Oc.
LEG I': allenll",!. ('on\,('nllon was ~taHlda Schut'r. lobel" 12, III Bronco Sladium.
Addre:"s: SllUllnlll I'orlry .\"l'O. 11I....,ilil'nl of the American Nul"5l's' Uniforms of while plelllt'd skirts.
dation, :1210 !:'ellw A\'I'" I..,s All' Association. Other liPt'ak~rs In. white, sweaI t'rs. blue \"esls nntl
I;l'lcs. Cnlifol'l\ltl, c!lu!l.'(l Ilr, Gw~nYlh Vaughn, head tights will be worn b)' drill team
• 111l~mbers, This Is Ihl' same UI1(·
nf lljll'(.'Ch and hearing celll~r nl fOl1nthAt \\'Rsworn last )'E'llr.
1IIlIho State College; ~.uclJle Me·
}"""rlnnd. n .rt'~lstcred nurse ftt the ---.--.--------.--~-, ......
Elks; nchnbilitnr10n' Ct!ntt'r; Dr. l-:.,qulr-es' clIlldldate for Home-
M. il, Shaw. a Bollie orthopedic COIning Queen, 1\1155 Barbara Aller
N.. llIOD. hllS nn nttractlw.' C\Jmbinn·
llU~etll1: DI" C, C, Johnson. " lion of blue-glwn e~'{'s and long
BolllC;! Inlernlst, alld Lnum l..nrso~ red hait'. Bnl'bnm Is 19 ~'cars old.
11111'!11nJ: consultanl COl' the Idaho weighs 111 Iloumls. stands 5·....
Stale Ik)l",l of 1It'jllth. And Is 36.2i-3'1, Upon chl!Cklng
nil quccn cnndldatc Infomlatlon,
It hi (oulld tha! BUrhara has the
IInlest wnlst of nil tho ('and I-
dates. '
"It's quill.' /l thrill to be chosen
by Ihe F.squlrcs to rel)retlCnt their
club I\ll their Homecoming Quetn
ndldate,'" lin)'. Barbni'n,who. ,IS
nlllo their Esquire GIrl.
Mlu NehcOI\III a «lmmerclal art
major, a member or ColdenZ',
lllld \Yaa Honor Queen forJob'l
Ull IDAHO DLu.o ."1lIa 'bil\&l1)tera. \V,t, .. : aklli.il ' .ana........" ......""""..........=::='"',,...- e,wlmm.. ' " ~ comPriae, ',.her~, ,. '~.~.'.,""~mt" .."""""t"""''' _ . ~,. l< . ~';\
The nJC chnpter of the Amer-
Ican 1\.'1soelntlon ,If Uni\'('l'lllty Pro-
fe55ol'll will mccl nt :\ p.m. Wed-
ncsdll)·. October 11, In the {nclllty
Illllhl:e of tho Sl\Idcnt Union build.
Ing. '
Oftll"l"1'll Ill'l' Dr. DIm llonnell.
presldenl: n(lbrl"t JOlll'll,vlCc pres-
Ident: MIM f'lnr-encc Milc!ll. lICl're-
I
_
tary; n Il'\'n~lIrer to I'\'plnce Dr,
Ron Gl08l!OP will b" ell'eled, Dr,
John l'hllllJl.~ 18 I\lom~rahlp chair.
man.
unt;~M;il;inl;_;~wc'ln":-Dhc.
trlbullon III 34·22-34. '
MUI'Y l.ynn he nmjorlng In acc'
retnrlal Rcl(!ncc and her !nttlrcsta
Include 100 skllllnlt, water.kUng
And all 8pt!ClnlOl' IlpOrtl,
"Boing chtlltn al. Il candidate
tor HOlllecomlnR QIlec!n came aa
qultO.4 lurprlaCl to.m~ltho~
a', ""l')' nleo lurprbe Gild honor,
ad,lV'tJ 18-)'Ol\Mlld~l')'4'n?: .'
BOISE BOWLING
CENTER .Q6f
"LET'S GO BOWI.lNG" •
OPEN DOWLING
'JIlVERY
DAYAN,» NlOllT
.."..-'-
•••,,", ".'H " tttt '
... " ,,"", ,t """'.?"'.'"..""" .
BJO nOUNDIIP
1_ DeetblaUOOIhattie, W.. hln,ton. And we made It! ,_ TIme oat 'or a
.oack. Vndeeklecl .tilden" make up thl'lr mlndlJ,whUeMp. Belt Ima",. what fHt
...... ta. ._ Mn. B. DlUow, unawart!. 4_ An' there "'.. all them men ourn
tile mJdcUe 0' that palItare '"ht'a over that UtU., bI'OWII pamplda. IS-WIaa.
Coin 0l'('rlllt'd wa~!llng m3c-hint'$
dl')'('n liN:' ("On\,('nl('nll)' wpp!itod )lIt!'i. t"Y.STOS JlETlltF."
lind dl")'('r1l lin' mn\'(,llit'nlly lUI}' <Conlinuro from paJ,"t! 11
1'!it"l Ihru\JJ:hoU I Iht" housing "ito IIlw;1)'5 knu;o.· how 10 work
PI'Oj<'Ct. with 1)('<)1;1('.Whclh('r it mit;hl be
11,,1ont" blO<:"krrum IIIe" rue faculty or Jiludents, Mrs. Ft"nlOn
: 1111:')' lll'~ wllhin ('I"')' C.kcMi<.mall)'. \'II(·.ancie. lX'CUr, has lIl\\~i)'5 uM'd a CoUrl("OUi and
~ t1tlllltlC't'. Il/ll.J in IrN:"!oIt'<1 OlIlJ'ri<o<I liludcn" illl('IIl!:('nt approach. She WlU a
.hould makt', an application fur bulwark o{ JiIN:'nl:lh as my 5<.'Cre-
, for UI'Ilr1mc"nh' /If'\" low, Cull('I.'t" COUl'l llouJl1li: direclJ)' to tlll')', and we are 1M.> happy that
.: fmln U.5 10 S!IO ror II II !II'" now lhal .he, has retirt"d she haJJi
Ir ••• Ill. ~>5 tor IWo bl'droclm OUjl.lIll:, ana~ .. r " ..11('1'in apart·
'1 1,,1' II Ihl't"l' ~lroom m('nl 60:1 or ('illI 2-50147. )("('n {il to lilay "ilh thl' coll~
on a I'arl.liml' ba~is and ronlinue
..,11 t;;u:h unll ronlllinf nn 10101. I'N'ora, e;uhi ..r in room 10 lIandle lhe.> proc('ssing of stu.
llmr and rc."tn~rrll\Qr, 110A or ItIt- Ad b\lilding can allOt.1den I 1(>aI15, The liludt'nl and th"
1';11, "'Ill('r nnd !ellrb.'Kl' 1'1'- luppl)' )'()\J with IIddlll':'llIil Infor· ('01I('j;(' are both Ihl.' lOainerll in her
l(jrnbh~.. 110_-----------I1UI__n_· •I(,ontinu('(j fil'f'\'jC't' in thl.' studl.'nt
loon nkhl' . 1 fi.11 u1(' Mrs. Ft'n Ion Ij:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
(or hl'r dedkatt'<! S('f'\'l~ to n()U.~ II
Junior ColIl'ge."
To cianI)' II fl'l\' points tb.'ll npo
1l<'1IN:'din n prel'lous bsut' o( The
Roundup, !.In>. I-'I.'nlon S('f'\'ed as
sl.'<" .... lal')· And rc."S<'art"h n."su;tllnt 10
PI'. F. J. K"ll)', (ormer presldl'nt
of llnin'rsit)· of Idnho; In his ea-
1)''1dly of ('halrnum of 01\(' of Ih"
prlnri!,al C'ommitl("('S o{ Ih" fin;t
Whitt' Hou!i(' t"on(l'renC'Con child
lI('allh and pt'Otl.'C'tion.
Sh(' ntlrndt"<t, Boise.' High. re-
~iwd hl'r !lA. tl\lm Stanford Uni-
\'('!"SII)' und h{'r M.S,(ed,' trom
th{' Univ"rslt)' or Idaho,
I)' t!<1\uin. unlls for rTUlrrk'<.1
110 ~~re tini.hrd in Ih(" <"')1·
,urlJi IWiI JU/lC', nnd by
1 Ih ..,)· \\t'fC l>C't:"IJpil"ll b)' fllI
Eaciare ... Club
Thl' dub held its fint meeting
on ThUl"'5day. OcL 5. Guest I'peak-
1'1'was Walter Smith, president of
-------------1 ISPE. The general program for
Ihe year was outlined.
• • •
8tudeat NaUonaI FAuevaUoD SUB'balJroonL'fteb'~are
AMoclat'oa ' open to any fellow. interested in
The on. campus '~iNcigreatly joining, Their' reljlilremeiJt 1a to
urge. all those who are Interested have a minimum GPA
In elementary or seeondary eduea- of 2.3. Their HomeComing Queen
Hon or In' any phase of the teach. candidate is Noreen Gallagher.
Ing profession to attend its first • .••
meeting. This meeting will· be held FAgutre.S.. . ~
Tuesday, Oct 10 at 7 p.m. in the -The. v._ . ~
OllfIJJlI.rTCtIoo,.......mrdtnnitrm;---'!'tm"·- . ~wre:s. servicemen's -or·------ tI'
meeting wlll include the election ganJZatJon, holds its' meetlnga ev- >
of octlcers plus tr)'ingto organize ery Tuesday noon In the northwest r
meetings at 4:00 In the afternoon lounge of the sua. Their ~uire- j,.',;.".'$.~.,:
Oi1'lnelffiir"IVelidlir"!Jt'"1!ve: .me~ for membe.ahip-A."ODe....Y.eal.-.--:-____ o,
month. •• active duty :00 .21 ~ears' of age. 1
Ifomet.... n:::::y ~::er:nZ~e=~t~: ~:,!f.,:.•'Ibe sophomore girLs entertained ...... ,,"
the freshman girls in September ner of the sua. Those .elJ,(ibIe '!~
and dlseussed plans for the com- are girls chosen on the basis of 2t'
lng year. Suzzett Bean was elect- scholarship, leadership and service. It'
cd president. . ~~::afl::~d~rr;:~v:~I,~:
Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 3 pm, Fran • • • "'.
Hopper from the Interinountain 'i~;
Gas Company will be guest speak. Golden Z Club :;
er. She wlll show films on the The Golden Z's meet on Wednes-
kIfCh~g:fo~~"rr':.~eE~t~ u:c :t~;o~U~:~~:bf:rna:;-"'
o{ficers will beheld then, girls chosen on the basis of sehol-
, An invitation is extended to all arship, leadership and service.
Interested girls. Their goai is to promote college
• • • graduation and ~r actlvitles.• • •
Auochtt-d Womt'u Studt-uta
The A W S will begin sellin.6
mums this week and the following
we<'k In the main hall ot the Ad-
ministration building. The price
is $] .50. So. fellows, be looking
{or a girl from whom to buy .
The AWS mN't1ng Is in room
110 during the b ....ak for any wo-
men intCN:'5IM in me<'ting,
• • •
We LInes ......
The Life Lines is a woman's
service organization ,,111dt was
newly fonned last year. Among
its ser\'ices to the college is its
greatly appreciated help in ad-
\....r1ising and promoting of the
blood drive. The first tentatively
iCheduled blood drawing is the
first week in December.• •
CaDlt'JiKlry Club
The Episcopal group will ha\'e
open house e\'ery Saturday night
wilh fireside and forum every
Thursday onC'Ca month. "
• •
lntl-rroll«"etalt' Knlchta
The IK' ml."et Tuesday noon in
(Olnlinued on page 6)
Dr Kiwi"',. 8Ima-oa
k 01 (''It'SIllnct> in thl.' r"l1 ll/ll.l
lnk of c:ombinln.t; colton and
TIlink or wOflllt'rtul clIordl·
, , . nnd )'UU think o( )In·
,ullionf. COO1blM tht'llC11wo
h • . • DfIll )'00 g~t II qUkk
m""rflll nl"'o\' rnll wn rd mil<',
lIIr \\'arlll'OOO ('(lmplele Ih~
J.:jrh;Qrn~" 1I1i~t~
1(:11'1" I-:\('n In tht' wanl·
f Ih' .... ,Whn /I1'PC"1U' til h/l''\''
Inll thC'rr 1.$ alwll)'lI 11III til'
,I(np. b Ihb )'our year tor
olt to 11good Itart. JUlII
bt'r, Ito"', Ihnt It sl/lnll bill
nd compact wllnlrobl' "
·mo .... UM'rul limn t~ lar-
l'lI with gAIl!!, Wht'n " ....
01 II ".mall 11IIl C'hle Ilnd
I wanlrobr," ".... UlIunlly
of on" whOlM! mlol"ll ('un be!
matrhed or bhmdC!'ll. 001'
oUltllll cnn be! Intl'rcltllngt'tl
ahort, Illrnott any bloullt'
worn wllh any skirt, .Iaekt
nrrl\'lnl al C. C. A et1lOl1',
l'ck I. a brnnd ~ line
aUc (,"QOrdlnat Includlnll~~:;;:v:~::::;:::;::;;::;;::;;::;:;;:;:;;;;;:::;;:;;::;:;:;;::::;:;::::;;:;:::::;;;::;;;::y::;:;;:::;;;;::::;;;:::;;:~:::;;;:;;~~11
bloUAU. ,lac • Jacket. and '7
nil (On ow with that 'a- JO~ &.BUD'S . / /
MaJH C oroll look. Tht! Pi R l L/
ty~ re k~~'~:r':"::;;Pizza e' eslau.rant & .oung. ~
untont', Drop In and let1~~~1o~O~'~"~lO O~'1~V~iIta;A;ve;..~~~~p~h~o:n:e~3~..s~3~9~4~~I~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::T~7raelf what wond.1"I theIe •
'I'd~'~t.~ ~ -~"." •..•---- .""TII YOlJR....,. ,OJ • 'W'e&'Cd&. ~ ~ .."1 (8c'lI's , SKATElAND - .. ~'AlB1R SHOP 44•• OVERlAND ROAD
=======:IBJC DanceReallySwings
IUCen. ....11\1)· n)('k",1 It up Ilt
1M l',.l ..n Nl~ht t1llnCf.' tlt-ld in Ihl.'
Slud«.'nl t'nlon Saturday niJ:hL
ApPnlxlmlltl'ly 21,10~IUdenlJllunm.1
oul to dilfK'<' to the gnJ<)\}' Il<'llt
or I he.>(1l1lll~IION,
Mal")' ,\nn Klmhroul:h and WiI·
lanl Unroll ro· cllninnl'n or Ih...
Union :-;ijthl rommllt('(' wllh till.'
h("lp of 11Il'lr ('<Jmmilll.'t"I1Wn, plan.
!lC'tI I~ dallC\'. Sharon ("'("hri.:, Jan
Md\l.'vl II , S:I/ldrll f:ng<ollX'rg, !.in-
da Cllrl('r. JUd)' Wl1ml'r, SInn
COl", Bob SwanfioOfl, nob Bohal'l
aml nm Sht'l\lun'l&'utii1Nlwlth 1h"
Jln"lfIfatlon~ ror Ihe.' IIlInet".
!o'llClIlt)' nlll.'ndlnl: the dlln('('
W(,N:' IKonn or 0 Men Wjlkl'rson,
[)(oM of W'lll1en MMI. John~ton,
Mh,. Mill'ill n't Allison nnd l.t>Ulll
7,C'llel1l,
FASHION
REPO RTER SIB KLEFFNER'S
Irall.' gl'ntl('man to c~k- out
('It'rk: "I knuw thl')"l"C \'f11pty. I
nt~ too stuft whlll.' I WlUI waiting
in Unf." 814 Jefferson 924 Vista
SKI HAUS
Opens Monday, October 1 III
s
A rrpor1 In Ih(' June Header's
Digl'!l\ IIhould milk I' bul~rs hap-
py. It re\"1'1I15 thlll Amrrfcaiu are
I'lltlnlo: mon" m"lll than f'\'erlX'fOl'l'
In history, End! ot us consumed
201 pound. or ml'lll 11111y"u -
nj;aln51 169 pounds in I9.'JO. 1>001-
I ' l~ t hl' hlgh·f1)"ing Il'ader In
hl'!\(, lita lislles, I..lUIt )'ear we nt"
Ci\'t~ billion IlOUnW of chicken, up
50 fl('rcenl o\'t'r 1\150,
VISTA STORE OJ'EN "TIL 1:00 P,IL
U-.II ........... cart-puahlna husband to ...
ottMr: "I eetlmat1l the l'OIt
anile to."'tl OMof theM
II around t3OOl" ..
-.RMder'l
"flY IOWUNG WITH US"
fM'Chaln '0 Servo You
1<.,~.:'/'1 :-; .. ':'<,_ ~"._ _ .
.,.y".~~~".lr .'.
.. ' .. lnll~lII •• ll .... ntlf1UI ..... t~U1tLU.. 'tltU1L1 .. ' ...... ' ...
Feature Player
Mike Kanehe
The ROU:,\DUP teature pla~..er
thLS week is )llUon Kaneht'. 2:.l(}"
pound tackle tor the Broncos.
~Iilt i.s a graduate of Punahou
Academy, Honolulu, Hawaii. In
asking Milt about his intel'E'sts
he mentioned swimming and body
sur(mg as .'\mong his tavorite
pastimes on the islands. :'tIilt is
anxious to get back and see Ha·
wali again as it has been a little
over a year since he Wi:L'i there
last.
CLASSIFIED
TIIESIS and c1i.s,sertathm typing
',unl ..d by exp ..'rienced Iypist.
.\CCllr.1 t.• '. I~ea,,,mable raIl'S. Mrs,
1-:1'11('" I!tltfrnan. 2120 West Jet.
("r,;'m. :.!.3i'l\).1.
0-
TY I'I:'-o'(; 111 my home 3-7779,
Students, Teachers,
Wont To Sove?
A new. l'xdusive discounl pro·
gram ("I' sllldl'nb anti !<'/lchel"ll
Iw'i I","n d ..vl'1"I',·<I hy Iht:' Stu·
d.'nl Sllhseript ion S"rvlt'e or LOll
Anl(t'les. Slud ..nL, and tl'aehe!"S
Ihroughllllf till' t:nif ..<I Slalt's may
nllw ord .. r b,.,k, 11"',1 , ..11"1''1.1'11.',1.
record ,dhllllb Jail );,1",1'11, nnd
mllj!,azm .... at II gn'al ,avlng'l. A
20': disc"url! on I.,ok,. I!l'; IlLs.
('(,unt I,n It·XI., 2;,': <11"'011111 on
nlhurns. and lip II' ;,()': <Ii,"ollnl
011 mn~:azin"s Is avall1lhll'
The Sludenl i'illh,('/'iplioll S,'rv.
lee of Los AngelI'S, ('alif.. I. th"
otrlcinl rl'prl'S('lIla!i\l' or th .. many
cornpnnle~ IIlit I I~ IIQxi'"IS tn IWllr
trllm IInyone Inlt'l'f'stt'd in lakin\(
ntlvuntlll(C' or this dlseounl 1'1'0-
!Cram, 1'hls Is nlt"r"d tn IIny slH·
dent or tellchrr In Ihe Unlt ..d
Stntel as n trl'~ Nt'rvlee, the/'(' nrc
no memb4!rlhlp fel'l or III'rvle,.
chnrge., Rnd no oblll(i1t1l1n III buy
at Rny time. Write t743~ North
Kenmol"C Avenue, I •. A. 77, ColIC.,
for additional Information.
'l"he JK'. mecrt Tuelldoy noon In
have a mlnlmup1 CPA of 2:3. TheIr
Homecomln. QullCln. candldohl Ia
Noreen G.II"Mr,,
U J o It 0 U N D l! ..
Broncos Take Fourth Straight Win
With 50·.}9..VictC)ry Over. Carbon
A reverse ..~l'Iy, in 'hi' (u'st (llI;lr··II'''t HUb" 'IUIWlulo.\\U ot the <III}'.,
tel' bruk e ~tllr"h Slt'\O'lh' Ius, IIlI' (',,1'1"11 ""Ill,' u<I,'k VI lth another
II J5.yant' rump lU {41ydlrt dft,l t he .'n' ...', lh,.,r Irt'fIl,'wl"u., liliaI'll.''''
Broncos' first tlllll"I!lU\lft in th .. u: i bad. 111",,-, ,:"'11,: ,1'\ )',11'01. to
I:arn e with carbo •.l ,II I'I'ICt·. l'I;(h.!IIIl .• ,:u,d Jill" .,0 .1 lull·u'll.
Ste'·t'lls wa. runnuu: HI 1'1",'" III
"'rank Kll1llt. II hu IlljUl'o'd hh :'Ilid ...I "1'(lHl'~ .sOrLS
In th e game al H...-m ..rt.rn. 'Ah" '1'1\\' I:"",,',,·, n. ...-r \\'dJO.''' C"l·
rnisslng [rum the l.irufh·.' llfh'up k,":Ii' Clr.\.t ':,\t"'~ .d B:lJlh.'U Std·
was regul.ar sturlin;!, rull["IL".; ~kk 011'.1:1\ l'i,,'! ,,>, I:-"m llol!;'<·
YoJ'K~.. h,i -,t·fl'{ d~ ~)ij~..."t ~i i-:,lUh' ~U' \\ ...·ix ..r
THIS COUPON EXI'IRES OCT, 16.1001
Pi Sigs Sponsor Party
PI.. Sigma Sigma held. ~ record
dance at the Idaho Outdoor Auo-.
R~~ib:m·ot'~JW·J')-Jdayt;Octnbel'
6,The get-acquainted party gave
the members and -new pledges It
chance to meet each other socially
Louis Zellei'll, new PI Sig. lId~
visor. and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton.
attended the party.
Othu Clubs and OrranWtlolL.
Those clubs and on;anfl'ttions
not euveretl this week will 1)(' Co\'·
eretl next w~k.
SIIOUT SSOnTS
It bn"t h"w little you knnw Ihat
mattt-rs, but ho ..". an"'\iou." \"oU an.'
to le .. rn. -
TIJ(' "1.'01' housc" i" nl\\'i1)'~ the
I;Lst hOlls,' on Ea.<y SlrN't.
• •
~Iilt is majoring in criminology
and plal'lS t,) go into law en["rce-
mt'nt VIhen he flllishes colle<'(',
, Woe be tht' chap who crosses Mr.
Kanehe's path. nlt~boy o( th(' hour L. th,' boy
In talking football ~Iilt said who can rnake (''''''ry mll1ullf'count.
th.!l the hanl"st game sin~-e he's • .,
rn.'t'fl at we wa" last year's ques. If we are 10 prt'j~·r..-e t.'ivilil"·
ti'_mable affair with Santa :'tIon. tlon. lie rllU.,t (ir>t n'rnalll ClV-
lca. Looking over the se,L~on 50 ilill·'!.
far :'tIilt atlributes the succes,s to
the team a, a whole. playll1!: as Kind wonls aft:' "hort 10 ,;, ..'"Ie
,I tearn in a well organized man. b'.It ttwir ..choes 'Ire ..n<ll .."".
m·r. ~Illt i; looking forward to,h.. games with Weber. Everett
and :'-o'ew ~h'xic() (LS r('al contes!.s
Stop. It><,k ami
('rns."in~ accid('nt~.
HILLCREST
LANES L
BOWLING
uoo on:ULASP no,\n
~•. 'I
.:, ••• r
STq~\'N SOON\AT
THE HOU~E, OF\BEAUTY
L ,,- i\ t
SEE T'1E STYlE -- ....R:hu L//., , ,. l 'v
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